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FOREWORD

I am not a priority for my
parents but I took the burden
of my family by becoming the
sole earner. My parents
arranged my marriage with a
man from the neighborhood
village without enquiring as they
were in a hurry to ‘get rid of me’.
And I was cheated again with the
lies of my husband and mother in
law and I was forced to take care
of my lazy husband and mother in
law. I felt insulted and lonely when
I was thrown out of the house
because I gave birth to a girl baby.
If I have to be with my husband, he
demanded a huge amount of money
because of the baby girl. I tried
to bear the violence but I could
not subject my little beautiful
daughter to the violence. I wanted security for my girl and to give a better life. I am continuing
my education to have a better life.
Many more women like me are there in our country that was thrown out of their houses
because of giving birth to beautiful daughters. Every mother loves boy or girl but are forced
to kill or abandon the girl babies. Please let us live. We need respect as women and girls. We
need to be equipped well to deal with our lives.
- D. Anitha
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THE REPORT
Narasamma’s life revolving
around her daughters’ lives—Narasamma, 50 years, of Nalgonda
district is an agricultulral daily wage
earner like her husband. She had
three daughters and her family
accepted the girls. But while taking
care of her daughters, Narasamma
wished that her daughters should
not have a girl child because bringing up a girl child is expensive as the expenses are high for their
education and dowry for marriage.
Narasamma’s first daughter was married to a driver and had a girl baby to the dissatisfaction of her
husband and in laws. Meanwhile Narasamma’s second daughter also was married with more
dowry and so her first daughter was harassed for having a girl child and forced her out to get more
money from her parents. Later she was thrown out of the house. After the counseling by the local
leaders, the mother and baby were allowed to live with them. During her second pregnancy,
Narasamma’s first daughter was warned against having another girl baby and if she did, she
would not be allowed into their house by her husband. The scanning revealed that it was a girl
baby and the mother decided to abort the child. The doctor advised her not to go for abortion but
after the birth of the child to give for adoption to a childless couple. Narasamma’s first daughter
followed the doctor’s advice and she was paid one hundred thousand rupees. Narasamma’s
daughter declared that the girl baby died during child birth. The woman who adopted her second
daughter supported education of her first daughter also. Narasamma’s first daughter gave birth to
a boy child consequently and forgot the daughter living in a happy family.
Witnessing her sister’s problems, Narasamma’s second daughter got prenatal identification of the
girl baby and aborted thrice. Fourt time also she got identified as having a girl baby and the doctor
refused to abort keeping in view of the health of the mother. She delivered a girl and was abandoned
by her husband. Narasamma’s third daughter also got married and gave birth first to a son and
then to a daughter. She is living happily with her husband and in laws.
Many more women’s lives were broken with a preference for a son and non acceptance and
abuse of girls and women continues———homes are broken—— girls are killed— women are
abused—-son is the only safe ticket for a women to the homes of their in laws.
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Executive Summary
Though the Constitution of India
and the UN Convention on the
Rights of the Child guarantee
the rights to life to every child,
often, a girl child’s right to life is
nipped in the womb itself. In our
deep-rooted patriarchal system,
girl child is considered as liability
and is denied food, health care,
education, right to resources
etc. Easy access of modern
technology for sex-determination of foetus followed by female foeticide to get rid of girls has led to
imbalanced child sex ratio.
The preference for the male child in many parts of the country continues. According to the latest
census figures, the child sex ratio for the 0-6 age group has dramatically dropped to 914 in 2011,
from 927 in 2001. The sharp decline in female sex ratio over the year suggests that female,
foeticide and infanticide might be primarily responsible for this phenomenon followed by general
neglect of the girl child. Andhra Pradesh witnesses alarming dip in child sex ratio from 961 in 2001
census to 943 in 2011 census for every 1,000 males due to female foeticide. It is extremely alarming
and everybody should be worried and careful against this malaise. Although we have the PC &
PNDT Act (Pre Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostic Act, 1994) convictions under the Act are very
low.
It was observed that implementation of PC & PNDT Act was poor due to various factors. The state
of Andhra Pradesh reported lowest sex ratio among the Southern States. This imbalanced sex
ratio is leading to many crimes such as illegal trafficking of women, sexual assaults, polygamy etc.
It is time we recognize the failure of the fairly stringent laws against sex determination test (SDTS).
Concerted efforts are needed on all fronts to educate parents about the calamitous consequences
of imbalanced sex ratio, especially among children. There is a need to be vigilant about the rights
of the girl child and root out the evil of female foeticide. Controlling the imbalanced sex ratio not
only gives protection to the girl child but also ensures the rights of the girl child. Against this
background the present study was conducted to document the sex-ratio across the State over the
last two decades and identify the areas with lower female sex ratio.
The major findings of the study revealed the gender discrimination and imbalanced sex ratio in the
selected area of research which may be due to female foeticide, female infanticide and

neglect

of the girl child. Hence it is needless to say that gender violence is not just a crime against women
it is a crime against all humanity. Gender violence is creating insecurity and frustration among
women and that is resulting in non acceptance of girl child by them as they know the consequences
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of being a girl and woman. So the need of the hour is
to address the issue of imbalanced sex ratio and fight
against female foeticide and female infanticide and
gender violence against both girls and women. Since
the impact of female foeticide and infanticide have had
so many ramifications, basically on the sex ratio in a
given society that lead to further social evils like female
trafficking, kidnappings and increase in assault and
sexual abuse against women, the same are to be
addressed squarely to contain the social malaise that
stems from imbalanced sex ratio.
Key Words: Gender discrimination, Female
foeticide, Female infanticide, Child sex ratio, Pre
Conception and Pre-Natal diagnostic Act, Scanning
and Patriarchy.

Introduction
Indian society’s discrimination against the female child still exists owing to various reasons, which
has its roots in the social behavior and prejudices, and due to the evils of the dowry system,
which still prevails despite its prohibition under the Dowry Prohibition Act. The decline in the
female child ratio leads to an irresistible conclusion that the practice of eliminating female foetus
by pre-natal diagnostic techniques is widely prevalent. Eliminating female foetus after pre-natal
diagnostic tests has pushed the female child ratio down nationwide and Andhra Pradesh witnesses
alarming dip in child sex ratio. Alarmed over the declining child sex ratio in the State over the last
one decade, the government has decided to monitor the hospitals, medical and diagnostic centres
under Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostics act 1994 and Rules 1996.
The child sex ratio of the age group of 0-6 years in the State decreased from 961 in 2001 census
to 943 in 2011 census for every 1,000 males due to female foeticide. In Warangal, it is worse as
the ratio decreased from 955 in 2001 to 912 in 2011 census. West Godavari is the only district
which did not show any drop in the ratio during the period which remained 970 in 2001 and 2011.

Indian scenario
The proportion of boys in India’s child population has been on the rise for the past twenty years,
in a way that parallels the experience of other Asian countries, such as China and South Korea.
For the most part, this development has been caused by the increasing practice of sex selection,
which has led to unusually high values of the sex ratio at birth.
Kulkarni (2007) notes that India’s population shows an unusually masculine composition. This
was generally attributed to higher mortality among females than males in contrast to what has
7

been observed in the western world. The
reason could be the complacency towards
the wellbeing of the girl child and the
concomitant impact on survival of the girl
child.
However, since the 1990s, the young ages
show greater masculinity than in the past
and a steep rise in the sex ratio at birth has
been observed. There is evidence that sexselective abortions are widely practiced,
facilitated by easy availability of the technology of pre-natal sex-detection and access to medical
termination of pregnancy, at least in some parts of the country.
The state of Punjab is the one where the practice of sex-selective abortions is known to be very
widely prevalent, but however there are the regional variations. Even though there have been
very many research studies on the incidence of sex-selective abortions, unfortunately many of
those studies did not delve into the social, economic, and institutional causes underlying the
resort to sex-selective abortions or the sex-differences in mortality.
An incisive examination of the available data relating to Sex-selective Abortions in India, over a
period of 25 years, reveals that this social malaise has had its inception with the availability of
sex-determining facilities across the nation and it was estimated that, starting around the eight
decade of earlier century, two hundred and twenty thousand sex-selective abortions during the
period of 1981-85, it rose to a woofing six hundred and twenty six thousand by 1990-95. However
with the introduction of the Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques (Regulation and Prevention of Misuse)
Act (PNDT Act) in 1994, there was a steep decrease, but having found no teeth to the legislation
due to the different loopholes in it, the menace of sex-selective abortions gained its recourse to
the worse, unabatedly.

Andhra Pradesh Scenario
It is against this background the present study is contemplated to basically trace the imbalances
if any in sex-ratio in Andhra Pradesh and to initiate action to address the ramifications thereof on
the society and its constituents and to come out with solutions for the same from the people
themselves who perpetrate this phenomenon and get affected out of it.

Startling revelations relating to Andhra Pradesh
Coming to the ground realities of Andhra Pradesh, the sex-ratio in terms of number of females
per thousand and the number of girl-child in 0-6 years during the period of 2001 to 2011 depicts
a mixed and shocking situation. While there has been increase of the state’s average of females
per thousand, as well as increase of female population across all regions such as Telangana,
Coastal Andhra Pradesh and Rayalaseema. The highest being in Coastal Andhra Pradesh, that
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is supposed to be prosperous, at the level
of common people also. With respect to
the situation of girls, in the age group of 0
to 6, it has come down from 961 of 2001
to 943 in 2011.
What is more alarming is that, in 28
mandals of Andhra Pradesh, the ratio is
less than 850, against not even a single
mandal at such low ratio in 2001. In the
case of Chityala Mandal of Nalgonda
District, this is much worse at 528 girls for
1000 boys, where as in Alampur Mandal
of Mahboobnagar it is 704. Simultaneously the mandals with predominant presence of girl child
have come down from 111 during 2001 to 62 by 2011.
Hence the need of the hour is to unravel the social realities associated with this kind of female
foeticide and female infanticide, both in direct and indirect ways and to delve deep the social
ramifications that would arise out of this imbalanced sex ratio across the county in general and
along the pockets that have already recorded alarming rates of decline of sex ratio of girl child, in
particular. There is an imminent need to identify the magnitude of missing girls and evolving
policies and programs that would reverse this phenomenon on its head-side sown

Objectives of the Study
It is against this context the present study proposes the following objectives in delineating the
causes and consequences of imbalanced sex ratios basically emanating from the people
themselves-the whole cross section of the people including the perpetrators of female feticide
and the sufferers thereof. The objectives are:
s

To study the sex-ratio across the State over the last two decades and identify the areas with
lower female sex ratio.

s

To undertake study to inquire into the phenomenon of imbalanced sex ratio by a combination
of focus group discussion with parents, antenatal women and young girls and individual
case studies.

s

To understand and suggest solutions thereof to restore balance in sex ratio for ensuring
harmony and peace as an antidote of the consequences that could have aroused due to
imbalanced sex-ratio.
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Methodology
The focus of inquiry was on how local beliefs,
customs and traditions are in favor of or against
girl child which is effecting the child sex ratio,
mostly to the disadvantage of female child sex
ratio; what were the economic reasons behind
preferring a boy child as in the majority of the
cases- but not the girl; what were the immediate
cultural practices of terminating a girl child
before birth; how the cultural practices of initiating the birth of a boy child was effecting the
predispositions of the families towards girl child in a negative manner; and what were the overall
social, cultural and economic inequalities between a boy and girl child that was going to play a
vital role in the imbalanced sex ratio, particularly an alarming decline of girl child ratio in the past
two decades.
Census was taken as basis of the study for identifying the high and low girl child sex ratio in the
desk review of the study along with community information with Focus group discussions and
case studies.
Thus the study was a combination of primary and secondary data relating to child-sex ratio in
Andhra Pradesh. The primary data constitutes the facts being collected from the field by using
tools like Focus Group Discussion (FGD) and Case Studies. The vital statistics of population
details emanating from Census 2001 and 2011 of Andhra Pradesh constitutes the secondary
data from which insights would be inferred.
The mandals that were identified for field data were Chityala of Nalgonda and Alampur of
Mahboobnagar, they being the mandals with lowest female child-sex ratio. The areas with lowest
sex ratio were expected to reveal the causes for the problem of alarming child-sex ratio. WestGodavari, as an area of high female child-sex ratio was taken for study, which is expected to give
clues for corrective measures to improve the child sex ratios, with its positive ground reality in
terms of better balance in child sex ratio.
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Findings of the Study
In this section the findings of the study based
on the primary data is presented. Contents
analysis is done for the data that was collected
through Focused Group Discussions and
Case Studies. The primary data thus collected
are analyzed and interpreted.

I.

Focus Group Discussions

1. Mothers’ Concerns and issues
Among the members of the mothers’ group of 10 members an equal proportion of the members
preferred a girl child while others had no preferences. The reasons for preferring a girl child
revealed that ‘the girls are helpful at home, affectionate, comfort their parents at times of difficulties
and the expenditure in raising both daughters and sons are almost the same’. Mothers who did
not have any gender preferences said ‘any child is a God’s gift’ which was reiterated by their inlaws as well. The preference of a son by their family members was revealed by many.
‘My brother–in-law has two daughters whereas I had one daughter and one son but my son died
in his third month. My father-in-law used to always say that it would have been better had the son
survived and the daughter died. My father in law used to advice our neighbours to throw their
newborn girl in the village pond as he felt that daughters were useless and the life was incomplete
and meaningless without a grandson’ shared one agonised mother.
Another respondent said, ‘I do not have any preference of gender, but when I gave birth to a
daughter, my mother-in-law never came to see my daughter but later when I delivered a son they
not only came to see the child but also celebrated the arrival of the male child in a grand manner’.
In another instance a woman delivered three daughters consequently which made her mother-inlaw very unhappy.
Those who preferred only a male child opined that, ‘sons carry the family name, they bring dowry,
save their parents from going to hell, will take care of aged parents but in the case of girls they are
a liability and they have responsibilities of their own families and on the other hand the parents
have to fulfill all the formalities during the various stages of girl’s marital life which is a never
ending process’.
Mahalakshmi is the eldest daughter-in-law in her family. When she conceived for the first time the
family insisted that she beget a male child and she also felt the same. She says she was fortunate
to give birth to a male child. She became pregnant for the second time and this time the family
yearned for a girl child but she wanted to have a boy child again since she was one among the
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three daughters to her parents and was a victim
of dowry harassment. She belongs to a poor
family and each time she went to her maternal
house she was expected to get money, sweets,
savouries, sarees and so on and so forth. Her
father was a small businessman and found it
difficult to meet both ends. Having gone through
all these bitter experiences and unable to satisfy
her in-laws she never wanted to have a girl child
but to her surprise she was blessed with a
daughter. Though her daughter is bright and
intelligent she expresses her own fears about
her future and marriage.
Findings of the Focus Group Discussion are with two groups of Mothers at the government hospital,
Vijayawada consisting of 8 and 9 members. Out of the total 17 respondents, 10 mothers were
admitted for their first delivery, 6 for their second delivery and one for her third delivery. Out of
those for the first delivery two of them preferred a boy child, 3 said they wished to have a girl child
while 5 of them had no gender preferences. Those who preferred a male child said that they did
so as theirs was a first delivery, they welcome a boy and after that any child is welcome. When
asked what if a girl child was to be born they said since it was their first issue it was fine. Gender
preference of the second timers revealed that 5 of them preferred a girl child while 1 preferred a
boy. The preference for a boy child revealed that they already have a daughter and to undergo
sterilization freely if it is to be a son. They also felt that the brother would support his sister. Those
who preferred a girl child said since they already had a son, girl child would take care of the
house while three of them said it was just because they love to have a daughter. When asked
whether in the case of birth of a male child, can she wait for a daughter, and the response was
negative.
The respondent who was awaiting a third issue said that since she is a mother of two daughters,
she preferred to have a male child the reason being to continue their family name. Further she
said that it is a costly affair to bring up a female child these days. She also said that she would
have to incur a lot of expenditure towards their education, marriage and later on as well. If a girl
child is born again, she said she would leave it to her destiny. When asked about scanning she
says no one revealed the gender and once they are born they need to bring them up, get them
married and send them away. Those who gave birth to daughters in their neighbourhood said
that they suffer in silence for begetting a girl child.
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2. Pregnant Women’s’ expectations
Focus Group Discussions were conducted on
two groups of pregnant women. Out of the total
18 respondents 10 and 8 from each group, a
vast majority of them that is 11 of them wished
to give birth to a daughter since they already
had a son. Four members who preferred a girl
child said they like girls because daughters are
more affectionate to their mother, they console,
comfort and support their mothers during
difficulties. They are pillars of strength; they help in the household chores and are the beauty and
ornament of the house. All 11 of them said that they never underwent scanning as the scanning
centers were not revealing the gender of the foetus like before.
Since it was their second pregnancy if a boy child is born they said none of them would wait for a
girl child in the third delivery. The reason for not preferring a boy child is they already have a son.
Four of them said that sons are not so responsible, they bring problems, do not obey their parents,
it is difficult to rear them in the right manner and it is difficult to check their whereabouts and
monitor their movements. Five of them said in case a boy child is born, they will bring them up.
Seven of them wished they give birth to a son. Four of them already had a daughter; two of them
preferred to deliver a male child since it was their first delivery, one member opined that it was
easy to bring up a son, another member said son will always be with them and take care of them.
Further she said that she has to undergo the same turmoil as in the case of her mother to get her
married. All of them did not go in for scanning since the gender of the child was not revealed and
even otherwise they were not keen on knowing the sex of the unborn. Three of them wish to go
in for a boy if they give birth to a girl child. While 2 of them left it to the discretion of their motherin-law and husband. Two of them said they will not go in for another pregnancy. In the case of 6
of them who were mothers of daughters said that their family members did not mind whereas
another woman said that her mother felt very sorry because her sister and brother had 2 daughters
and hence she wished that she would also give birth to a boy. Finally it was observed that in their
neighbourhood they were not abusing the women for begetting daughters and there are no
Scanning Centers in villages.

3. Young Girls’ Issues and concerns
Focus group discussion was conducted with 33 young girls. The discussion involved issues
pertaining to gender discrimination and atrocities against young girls and women. Sirisha said,
‘adolescent girls are victims of atrocities such as domestic violence, rape in the name of love and
that they face the consequences of unwed motherhood. Subsequently, pregnancy is terminated
if the scanning reports reveal it to be female.
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Seven of young girls, who do not have brothers,
felt that they are victimized for that and cursed
by their own family members. Kiran Jyothi
recalled ‘how she was thrown by her
grandmother in a water tank at the age of nine
months being a girl child and latter how she
was rescued by her mother’.
Nineteen girls felt that it would have been much
better had they been born as boys. Madhavi
said her brother enjoys all freedom. Samyuktha
and Vijayalakshmi said that their brothers were educated whereas the girls were compelled to
discontinue their education after twelfth standard since the parents considered it to be an additional
expenditure.
Sirisha wanted to study in a particular college but her parents bluntly refused saying that it was a
co - education institution and hence she feels that she should have been born as a boy. Her
brother is being given pocket money and is not being questioned about how he spent it. She was
not provided with pocket money as girls were confined to home and if she was given money she
was asked to explain her expenditure.
Sushmita expresses her view regarding her preference to be born as a boy saying that her
brother enjoys freedom and is also encouraged to express himself freely but she is asked to keep
silent. Sandhya Rani was interested in learing bicycle but was discouraged saying that she was
a girl. Sirisha says that she is not sent to movies but her brother is permitted and if she questions
she is told that since he is a boy, he is allowed to do so and on questioning about gender
discrimination they abuse her physically and mentally.
Seven of them whose siblings are married said that all of them prefer a boy only since the family
name continues and they bring dowry. When they are questioned why not a girl child they are told
that it is enough to have these girls in their families.
Rajaramani prayed God to bless her with a boy child but she delivered a girl child and her mother
did not touch the girl child since last five years. Anitha shares her painful experience of being
deserted by her husband after giving birth to a baby girl. Abhilasha prefers a girl child and even
his family accepts a daughter.
Athivehi likes sons and now she is with an open mind but says a son remain with the parents
forever and is the heir of the family. Sravanthi observes that in her neighbourhood a woman was
deserted since she gave birth to three daughters. Revathi’s father, a lorry driver, never came to
see her when she was born and used to beat her up but now he has not only changed but also
says that she is very dear to him.
Thirteen members said that they have heard of incidences of female foeticide but did not see
them personally. Samyuktha from Tribal vilage, Araku, Visakhapatnam, says that since there is
no tradition of dowry system in their custom both the sexes are treated alike. Girls are not harassed
as the boys’ family has to pay for the marriage and also to give cattle to the brides’ family for their
livelihood.
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4. Fathers and In laws perceptions
Key Informants Interviews was conducted on seven
members who gave their view points regarding gender
preference and gender discrimination in their own
families.
Anand hails from an educated family and when his wife
was pregnant for the first time they had no gender
preference. First a boy child was born and latter a girl
child. When Anand’s wife was pregnant for the second
time, she was advised to go for a scan but they never
enquired about the gender of the unborn.
Sivayya is blessed with two sons and says that both he
and his wife never preferred only male child and they
welcomed any child. He says that in certain castes they
do not wish to beget girls and hence get an abortion
following scanning.
Kishore is a father of two sons. During the first pregnancy both Kishore and his wife had an open
mind regarding gender of the unborn. First issue was a son and both of them wanted a daughter
as a second issue but were blessed with a boy child. When she regained consciousness after the
caesarian section she asked for the daughter and was a bit disappointed on learning that it is a
son again. Even other family members were disappointed.
Devamani is a mother of three daughters and a son. Her son and daughter-in-law have three
daughters. During Devamani’s first pregnancy she never had any gender preference but the next
time she was disappointed to give birth to a daughter again. She delivered a daughter for the
third time that is no more. She not only feels sorry for her death but also feels bad that her son is
not blessed with a male child. But neither Devamani nor her son passed any remark or harass
her daughter-in-law. Further she says that her son is the only male child in her family and had he
been blessed with a male child the family name would have been continued.
Lavanya has a daughter and both she and her husband did not have any gender preference.
Whereas her mother-in-law who wished for a grandson to continue the family was disappointed.
Sk-Nanibi aged 26 years is a mother of two daughters. During her second delivery her mother-inlaw did not visit her. Now she is six months pregnant and waits anxiously for a male child. She
does not prefer a girl child because of high dowry, heavy marriage expenses but in the case of
boy it is different. She is anticipating a male child this time so as to please her mother – in-law.
She says that she had unpleasant experiences in the past where she was abused in front of
others and also prevented her from participating and blessing in a naming ceremony of the new
born saying that they would also beget on female children like her.
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Suryanarayana says male preference is because a son earns,
gets dowry and is an asset to the family whereas a daughter
is a liability since huge expenses are incurred towards
marriage, delivery and other ceremonies.

Manjula’s life experiences
Manjula (30) is a resident of Mangammaguda village,
Nalgonda. After completing her 10th standard she was married
to a driver. She gave birth to a girl baby and husband and inlaws did not turn up even to see the child. Manjula, recollecting
her childhood days says that as a child, she never received
the love and affection from her parents. During her second
pregnancy, the husband again warned her that if it is a girl
child, she should go for an abortion. As the scan report
revealed that it was a boy child, he felt happy and in due
course of time gave birth to the boy baby and the occasion
was celebrated on a grand scale. Manjula feels sad for this discrimination among her son and
daughter.

Exploitation due to the demand for a male child
A girl child was born to a couple. The husband works as a driver in RTC. During the consequent
pregnancies the lady went for abortion twice, as the scan reports revealed that it was a girl child.
She became weak. The villagers advised her to go to the traditional healer who administers
three drops of a root extract which smells similar to ‘uttareni’ a herbal preparation. This traditional
medicines are given Hyderabad. It costs INR 1500 for three doses in a three months duration. It
is believed that pregnant women who take these medicines should take only bland diet which is
less spicy and avoid certain fruits like banana till the day of delivery. By doing so, it commonly
believed that the pregnant women will give birth to a boy baby. This proved to be right even in the
case of the woman mentioned above. The woman gave birth to a boy baby.
This woman told other women in the village to take this herbal treatment to beget a boy child. The
women in the village now are taking this treatment even during their first pregnancy. Six women
in one family took this treatment during their first pregnancy and gave birth to baby boys. The
women tell that they go through a lot of pressure regarding the sex of the child who is going to be
born but now they are relieved of the tension because they give this medicine to their pregnant
daughters.
Another myth is when the woman delivers at a government hospital, if it is a girl child, they tell
that the baby has died but it is actually infanticide. A woman delivered in Nalgonda district and
the one day old child died. When an enquiry was made, the adjacent patient informed that the
child cried whole night and the mother refused to feed the baby. It was a clear case of infanticide.
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Narrative Summary of the Study
The region with lower girl-child sex ratio, it was found that in the second issue they were more
interested to have the girl child but not in the first issue as such, for, that in the second issue also
if they bear a girl child, they were not ready to invite the compounding problems arising out of two
girl children in the family. Thus the preference not to have girl child in the first bearing, sometimes
followed by having a second boy in the following issue into the same family, is leading to a
situation of declining ratio of girl child in the state.
There were instances of resorting to’ tantric’ measures by resorting to local religious priests or
traditional healers to beget sons in their families, which reveals the deep seated preference
towards a son or an unwillingness towards a daughter. The women were being exploited by
medical and non medical persons as the women crave for a son.
With respect to the situational analysis of the region that was characterized by a remarkably low
levels of girl child sex ratio, on the basis of the application of the multiplicity of methods of inquiry,
it was evident that in all the villages that were studied, the number of girls under the age of 6
years were far below the number of boys of that age group and this ratio was found to decrease
continuously over the last three decades. The belief that it was the male child that upholds the
reputation of the family and paves way to heaven, saves family from ‘punnama naraka’, a belief
and faith that persons from families without a son would go to hell but not the heaven after death,
though was not strong some decades back, was found to be emerging strong, only because of
the associated problems that shroud around the upbringing of the girl child. This was found to be
deepening like a contagious phenomenon, particularly with families of meager means of living
and livelihood.
The boy, on becoming an adult, was expected to support the family by taking the role of a
breadwinner and to take care of the aging parents whereas in the case of the girl child it was
altogether different, the girl being responsible for draining out of whatever meager means available
with the family, due to the evil and dehumanizing practice of dowry system. On the top of it,
daughters may not be able to support the aging and ailing parents due to the system of patriarchal
family, even though they were found to be more concerning of their parents.
Marriages of daughters were found to be the biggest concern when it matters the issue of
welcoming a girl child to be born into the family. This involves cumbersome rituals, even from the
onset of puberty and the first menarche, involving significant financial expenditures to retain the
acceptance of the given family by the immediate community. Quite often against the will and
capacities of the families, they were under pressure to commit expenses, for ceremonies like
menarche, marriage and child-birth, even by borrowing money at exorbitant rates of interest, that
would at times virtually ruin them economically and land them into penury and servitude- a state
of indebtedness and bondage. All these financial burdens were associated with girl child only
where as such burdens were totally devoid of male child. This financial burden was found to
make the big difference in welcoming the birth of a girl child in to the family.
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More than this financial burden, it was the social situations that were predominantly responsible
for entertaining too many apprehensions regarding the welcoming the birth of the girl child and
her upbringing in secure manner. The social situations were so deteriorating and becoming a
concern for parents of girl child. The girl child in contemporary India, or for that matter in so many
national societies, does no longer have any protective environment. Going by the official statistics
and the media reports, the abuse of girl child, physical, psychological and even sexual, including
by people who were intimately connected to them, and the perpetrations which often not seeing
the light of the day, by unruly elements in the society, are so high, that it was quite a frightening
times for the parents of the girl child to render them the right kind of security.
This kind of social pathology, unabatedly on the rise, with some sections of irresponsible media,
fuelling anarchy and impacting the normative life adversely, was found to be the major concern in
welcoming the girl child to be born into the family. Added to this, the instances of kidnapping,
trafficking for commercial sexual exploitation, molestations and rape, acid attacks for not obliging
the voluptuous pleasures of the delinquent youth were found to make the parents of the girl child
sleepless. For parents of the girl child, every day was a nightmare, until the girl that went to a
school, college or work place reaches home, safely and unhurt. This is leading to a situation
where it was found that only 30% of parents were happy when they came to know about the
chances of getting a female baby against a 100% positive response in the case of information
knowing the chances of getting a boy.
It was found quite often it was the mother-in-law that prompts and exerts pressure to do away
with a pregnancy of carrying a female baby. Other members of the marital family, including husband
follow suit. Rarely mother of the expectant mother was also found to join the pressure group for
the abortion. The women themselves do not want to have a girl as they face discrimination in their
lives that reflects on the girl born too. Quite often the people reflect ‘Oh! You have both girls only’
and that creates insecurity and self pity for the women and girls.
Quite often the abortions were executed by the local doctors and at times by quacks too. Instances
of callous neglect of the health and wellbeing of the neonatal girl child, leading to sickness and
child mortality, the sullen forms of infanticide, were cited by the participants of the study. People
were pretty aware of the consequence of distorted sex-ratios. They reported that they were
already experiencing the brunt of it and were often forced to go to far off places in search
of a bride for their son. But yet, surprisingly, persons who participated in the study were found to
be not ready to beget girl child for the reasons stated above.
The solutions emanate from the people to improve the sex ratio of girl child are: fifty percent
reservations in all kinds of jobs and hundred percent subsidized education from primary to
professional levels so that the burden on the parents to make the girl child become self-dependent
would be zeroed down. People came with the suggestion that there should be more programs of
awareness development on the available governmental programs meant for the promotion of the
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wellbeing of the girl child and their parents, both by governmental agencies and non-governmental
organizations. As most of the people do not know much about the available entitlements and
facilities meant for the protection and promotion of the wellbeing of the girl child, and those who
know a little of these are not being able to accessing the same, parents are not holding a confidence
for the future for the girl child in their families. The present sporadic approach of either governmental
or non-governmental organizations in this regard, confining to certain days and weeks, is reported
as not the kind of a right solution to this problem. Rather, people felt that there should be a
genuine effort from them in reaching the people with tangible programs that really impact positively
the lives of the parents of girl child and the girl child as such.

Parallel Evidences
Quite curiously the observations made by researchers are fairly parallel to that of the observations
of the study. Referring female foeticide as the horrific practice that shows no signs of abating, to
the aborting of a foetus, purely because she is female, after determining the sex of the child
before it’s born, through ultrasound scans, the study laments that it is time to refresh our memories
as to why this practice came about and why it continues to thrive in our country.
Although, sex determination in India is illegal, the practice is rampant. Prospective parents
desperate for a boy child, and physicians who are carrying out these abortions, female foeticide
has become a shameful and shocking reality of our nation.

What are the main causes of female foeticide?
For centuries families across many parts of India have regarded a male child as the preferred of
the two sexes. There have been many social, financial, emotional and religious reasons for this
preference and while times have changed, many of these reasons and beliefs continue to remain.
Today, some of the key reasons that exist for the preference of a male child are as follows:
s

The tradition of paying dowry at the time of a daughter’s marriage is in practice. This amount
can be so huge that many parents will go to extreme lengths to avoid having a daughter in
the first place.

s

A son is seen as someone who can earn and care for his parents in their later years, while a
daughter will get married and go away.

s

A son can carry on the family name, while a daughter becomes part of her husband’s family.

s

Girls are seen as consumers, whereas boys are seen as producers.

s

Many families consider it a status symbol to have a son, and a point of shame to have a
daughter.

s

Often, the pressure to bear a male child on the woman is so great that she herself might
choose to get sex determination done and abort the baby if it’s a girl.
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s

Illiteracy, poverty and the tag of ‘burden’ that is assigned to a girl child, makes the desire for
a male child even stronger.

s

Modern technology has made it very easy to determine the sex of the child while it’s still in
the womb, giving parents-to-be the option of aborting the foetus and continuing to try to
conceive till they get a male child.

While sex determination has been banned by the Indian government, it does not stop families
from going to great lengths to find out anyway. Not only are there plenty of scanning centres that
reveal this information, many of the wealthier families fly the pregnant mother to neighbouring
countries where sex determination is legal, to find out the gender of the baby. Once the gender of
the baby is known, families that are keen to have a baby boy choose to abort the female foetus.
The law on aborting is also strict, and the Indian government allows it only under certain
circumstances. Therefore, by determining the sex of the baby and aborting it because it’s a girl,
the parents as well as the participating physicians are breaking two major laws.
Since the impact of female foeticide and infanticide have had so many ramifications, basically on
the sex ratio in a given society that lead to further social evils like female trafficking, kidnappings
and an increase in assault and rape against women, the same are to be addressed squarely to
contain the social malaise that stems from imbalanced sex ratio.
Thus, whatever that could have been traced out through the present study, regarding the nature
of the problem, that being the imbalanced sex ratios, the causes, consequences and solutions,
the same has been corroborated by the revelations of other investigations, which warrants a
multipronged intervention of changing the mindset of the people on one side and a frontal attack
by dealing sternly with the people that are found to break the law in this regard- uphill tasks, but
absolutely crucial nevertheless.

Scope and limitations of the Study
The study team could meet mostly persons belonging to lower middle and working class people
and most of the observations emanate from persons of that background, thus conveying very
little regarding what was happening with families belonging to higher income categories and their
responses and reactions to the issue of imbalanced sex ratios and the consequences there of on
the social fabric of the contemporary society.

Suggestions
Some of the critical concerns for state of Andhra Pradesh are the imbalanced child sex ratio
which can be attributed to female foeticide, female infanticide and neglect of girl child besides
poor nutritional and health status of female sex ratio being a crucial indicator of development in
a population. Imbalanced child sex ratio is a matter of concern for a developing country like India.
To check the imbalanced child sex ratio concerted efforts by likeminded people is needed. The
primary strategies suggested are,
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Community level interventions:
s

A massive awareness and sensitisation of the communities to be planned for implementing
the provisions of the Act with IEC material and audio visual aids.

s

To form vigilant groups to protect the woman in life cycle.

Government level Interventions
s

Strict enforcement of the Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques (Prohibition
on Sex-Selection) Act 1994 by involving different stakeholders like NGOs, faith based and
community based organisations, police, judiciary, social workers, activists that work in the
communities.

s

The State governments should map all registered and unregistered ultra-sonography clinics
continuously.

s

Hold doctors liable for disclosing the sex of a fetus or for knowingly performing a sex-selective
abortion. Monitor ultrasound clinics frequently and demand their registration and proper
keeping of records.

s

Special cells should be constituted to monitor the progress of various cases pending in court
and steps taken for their early disposal.

s

The State should publish a fact sheet every three months on gender issues.

s

Conduct follow-ups and document good practices to assess the effectiveness of actions and
to share findings.

s

Facilitate convergence among different government departments through sensitization and
awareness programmes on the child sex ratio.

s

The Central Supervisory Board and the State and Union Territory supervisory Boards,
constituted under sections 7 and 16A of the PC & PNDT Act, should meet once in six months
to supervise the implementation of the Act.

s

The State Advisory Committees should gather information on the breach of the provisions of
the Act and the rules and take steps to seize records, seal machines and institute legal
proceedings in cases of any violation.

s

The States and District Advisory Boards should ensure that all manufacturers and sellers of
ultra-sonography machines do not sell anything to any unregistered centre, as provided
under Rule 3-A of the Act, and disclose, on a quarterly basis, to the State/ the Union Territory
concerned and the Central government a list of persons to whom the machines have been
sold, in accordance with Rule 3-A (2).
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s

Develop and disseminate IEC material for awareness in remote tribal, rural and slum areas.

s

Translate PC&PNDT act into vernacular language and circulate to grass root level
functionaries.

s

Adopt successful strategies and collaborate and advocate with the government and media,
which include the formation of a state-level steering committee, NGO representation in all
department monitoring committees, the development of effective government schemes, and
continued monitoring of government practices by NGOs.

NGO interventions:
s

Develop a multi-state coalition or advisory group to set up a forceful lobbying mechanism
and share information and strategies across states.

s

Advocate for gender budgeting and proper allocation of government funds.

s

Conduct sensitization programmes with school and college students, PRI members, NGOs,
government departments, ASHA and AWW, and the broader community on geder.

s

Increase public education and sharing of challenges/strategies via social media technologies,
TV and radio, short films, and street plays or other cultural activities.

s

Develop and disseminate IEC material for awareness in remote tribal, rural and slum areas.

Conclusions
The declining female sex ratios across the nation are indeed a very alarming situation. Of course,
the occurrence of a large number of sex-selective abortions is not a revelation and there has
been public debate on the matter of sex-selective abortions, how this is a reflection of the situation
of girls in society and what are the consequences of the resultant sex imbalance. A number of
researchers and civil society organisations have highlighted this issue in various forums and
called for public action. The Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques (Regulation and Prevention of
Misuse) Act (PNDT Act) was passed in 1994 and amended later. However, this has obviously not
been adequate. Son preference is very strong and resort to abortions to achieve a desired sex
composition and more particularly, to avoid the birth of daughters, is condoned and even promoted
within family and society. Implementation of the act is a difficult proposition under such conditions.
Changes in social attitudes and behaviour are rarely rapid. No doubt the phenomenon is restricted
to some regions. However, it could spread to other areas as well since son preference is nearly
universal. The fact that this practice is seen in some relatively prosperous areas is quite worrying.
Now that India has been experiencing a steady growth in the economy, one must ask whether
the tendency to go for sex-selective abortions would become more widespread as incomes rise.
A concerted effort by the government, various organisations, and the society as a whole, is in
order.
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Summing up the suggestions that stemmed from the people themselves, the solutions broadly
lies in two domains. The first being emancipation of the families from the economic hardships
and turmoil of day to day living, through capacitating economically. This has to be mainly addressed
by the respective governments at different levels through progressive policy initiatives. The other
domain is capacitating the families socially and more particularly psychologically. This has to be
done by the larger civil society through building of a national character based on egalitarian
structures and humanistic values through a process of social mentoring. In societies so callously
sliding down to social morass, this seems to be utopian. But this was the undercurrent across all
the revelations that flew from different categories of people that took part in the study.
To move forward in this regard could be to keep keen vigilance on states that fall below the
national average of the female sex ratio and also to pay attention on the urban rural differentials.
It is again a matter of concern that the urban female sex ratios are much lower than the rural
areas across the nation, leading to the conclusion that they need much more immediate attention.
States like Kerala with better rates of female sex ratio should be studied further to understand the
larger socio-cultural factors that impinge on the phenomenon, so that such social milieu can be
recreated, with cultural appropriateness, across the other zones that emanate the danger signals
of declining female sex ratio.
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INCEPTION :
VASAVYA MAHILA MANDALI (VMM) established in 1969, is an organization propelled by women,
with a unique legacy inherited by ‘Gorain Family’ and inspired by Gandhian ideology of truth,
nonviolence and humanism. It took VMM six years to strengthen and register in 1975, on the
eve of the International Women’s year. VMM has carved a special ‘niche’ in the field of social
development and service to humanity. This is ‘not for profit’, secular and voluntary organization
for promoting gender equity, egalitarian structures and barrier-free society
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To ensure the rights of women and children in life cycle through community-driven initiatives
of care, protection, development and welfare
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To facilitate knowledge building of communities on issues of orphan and vulnerable children
with gender inclusivity and improving value of education through environmentally appropriate
and culturally sensitive approaches.
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To promote the physical and psychosocial health of communities by building knowledge
on prevention/care/treatment and thereby increasing demand for government services;
building capacity of government services; and delivering quality outreach services through
community support structures.

4.

To promote entrepreneurship and financial sustainability of vulnerable families by educating
them on their economic rights, building vocational skills, employment opportunities and
access to credit.

5.

To increase capacity of the Community Based Organizations (CBOs) and civil society
organizations

6.

To facilitate meaningful participation of women and youth in multi-level democratic decision
making bodies and to advocate changes for progressive policies.
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HAMU, Norway
Humanist Action for Human Rights ( HAMU) is a small non-governmental organization, which
operates on the basis of humanist values. HAMU is part of the Norwegian Humanist Association
and has been active for more than 10 years in India.
HAMU aims to promote human rights for the oppressed and to aid fellow humans to a dignified life. HAMU’s
main priority is to secure rights and expand capacities for women and children who suffer abuse or oppression
due to religion or tradition. HAMU also targets social degradation resulting from cultural prejudice, lack of
education or superstition.
HAMU operates by supporting local secular, non-profit and non-governmental organizations in the
South. Local aid organizations work to help the abused or the oppressed by providing protection, education
or vocational training as well as influencing attitudes in local societies. Human dignity, diversity of visions,
pluralism and democracy are values guiding this work.
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